2020 Member Benefits
Golf Shop Merchandise Discount






In-stock equipment, shoes, and apparel - receive a 10% discount off regular price
All items with a retail price under $20 will NO LONGER receive a member discount
Members will receive an ADDITIONAL 10% discount over and above any advertised sales
Golf Balls – sleeves and dozens as per Shannon Lake GC pricing with no additional member discount
Special orders are encouraged – use Golf Town web-site as a pricing GUIDELINE for current products

PlayGolfKelowna.com Reciprocal






FREQUENT golfer green fee rates have been arranged at all PlayGolfKelowna.com golf courses for our
members.
There is one rate for early play and a slightly reduced rate for play after 1PM.
Kelowna Springs GC / Salmon Arm GC - $50 early, $42 after 1PM
Shadow Ridge GC / Two Eagles GC - $41 early, $37 after 1PM
Please notify golf shop that you are a member at Shannon Lake at time of booking and be prepared to
present your membership card upon check-in!

Tee-time Access







All shareholder members will receive a 14-day advance booking privilege.
All annual members will receive a 7-day advance booking privilege.
Members will have an appropriate number of protected tee-times from 7am to 10am daily.
All member bookings are first come, first served.
Members may use the on-line booking system or may call the golf shop to make a reservation
Saturday AM Member Block Bookings will be rotated over a 2.5 hour period based on a set schedule.
Please contact Ryan or John for more details.

Guest Green Fees






18 Holes Adult Guest (up to 1PM) - $50 + tax | (after 1PM) - $42 + tax
18 Holes Junior Guest - $30 + tax
18 Holes Shareholder (up to 1PM) - $45 + tax | (after 1PM) - $38 + tax
9 Holes Adult Guest (up to 1PM) - $34 + tax | (after 1PM) - $29 + tax
9 Holes Shareholder (up to 1PM) - $29 + tax | (after 1PM) - $25 + tax

Member Cart Rental Prices




18 Holes - $16 + tax (per person)
9 Holes - $10 + tax (per person)
Riksha Push Cart – Complimentary for ALL CUSTOMERS

Annual Rental Services






Annual Member Cart Pass: Full play - $750 + tax | Mid-week - $675
Shareholder Cart Pass: Full play - $675 + tax | Mid-week - $600
Club Storage - $100 + tax
Club Storage with pull cart (limited space) - $150 + tax
Locker Rental - $65 + tax ($15 discount with purchase of club storage)

Hole-in-one Program

Members who make a hole-in-one will;
 Receive a special “keeper” trophy commemorating their special shot
 Have their name added to Hole-in-one plaque displayed in clubhouse

